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V, illiam H Taft, of Ohio, has
,'cc-te- piesident ! th:. 1

St;it:s. His majority in the el
,it 01

At un-is- .'' he was going stivr..

X 1 put a bed
:i rffice, and his head
V, 'd b: facing toward th.

Hi- traveller to knock.

T: k,- off your hat to I'o. 3,
: or he was just the hewdot
Mis ign read "ME VVAKl fV

We have to say jio flies on y
Of all these three I like the
Th ' man who always got hi- - ;

But travellers on the state h:
Would f.lways stop at 2 0" !.

Old
college will be less than th;

"it .sevi it iour years ago. Tlu
t i iit' in ..ins ti a.'.

The old home town was well rep-..!?:- '..

I lit hf; IJIt!" Devil-Vo- l ame
i.i Knc.xviilc Satunlav. Wiiut other "vitcV.iii wa elected bv about

h:'hi a:- many pi-o- ual majority.
Uespite the rain that fll i:it.":i-r- .' What other school tin; size

A ours develops as many good uth- -

the

tro-arl- y

heir
r. J.
r.est

.it;s'.' . . er i Freddie
: i r:ts last Wednesday everting n

hundred invited guests wended
way to the hospitable home of I

Howell Way on Main stree. t
:i wford plaved :m cxecdltnt j?am

1 5

'1

. ."nd did lit star? . . and how?
i...y tJ.! m that Bud I.eatherwMid trictuhysicians of the tenth tfi-

v.::; wandering abuut on the streets i
the liig city at nix in the morning. . . and
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Mr. Denton only went over to see his

nedgrandsons. . . It was reported that

f r uuiy in ;r.e snades cf ni-r-- i;

a.-- to them a great deliglt find the-- two to be av,'ak ;

Bu--- gas. and oil their iourne,
"J. M. NEWTOV,

Waynesville, '(

Ready to Repeat
11 nil tn;iv nnt rmonil-Ai- . ..

to whom had hern Lenili-r- I a i

tion by the host and hostess, Dr.
Mrs. Way-Mis-

Adora Smathcrs enlerta
at a very delightful Hallowe'en pi
in honor of her sister. Miss
Smathers, and their guest. Miss
Man Demarest. of New Orleans.

irtya quartet compoed of Hill, Johnson,
dda

DEMOCRATS ARE DESTINED TO
WIN

Unless political observers are wrrong,
Haywood County will go Democratic this
year, and even by a larger majority' than
ever before, while the Republicans of the
county are putting up a desperate fight.
They are battling against odds of a 2,500
Majority that will be almost impossible
to overcome.

The "independents" thi j year will prob-
ably line up for the Democratic ticket in
the county and add to the Democratic ma-
jority, because after all the Democrat
nominees are the choice of the majority
of 6,000 voters of the primary, while the
Republican nominees were selected by a
convention. From what some of the poli-
tical leaders believe, the present Demo-
cratic ticket is composed of higher stand-
ing than the average politician, and every
one is a Haywoodite, having been born
and reared in the county.

The Democrats have gained consistant-l-y

throughout the years, and are out fight-
ing hard this year for victory. The Re-

publicans drew 3.000 to their rally last
week in Canton and will stage a stiff bat-
tle from president on down, but from the
general appearance of the political situa-
tion they are doomed again this year as
far as their chance of obtaining a county
or state office for any of their favorites
go. The national ticket is having a hard
struggle to be placed on even odds with
the Democrats, and their chances to win
are not as bright as they would like them
to be.

It is only human nature to want to be
on the winning side of any question, and
it is understood generally that this is a
Democratic victory year, and many vot-
ers are conceding this fact, and the
present line-u- p shows they are right.

Lil.
1'oyd and Drajte enjoyed the game. . .

I went across the park by Cherokee. .

say we better move if we want Soco The
ereto be the greatest entrance in the East. j .... . ...i.ui,vi ill,.

two vears ago I rescued your (laugh
ter from drowning and you n. i !.. miMiss

usual games and fortune telling
included in the entertainment.
Lida Smathers charmed every
with her skillful palm reading.

rne

Mr. J. H. Howell and bride arrived

a piesfiiL oi $uuou.
"Yes, indeed, young man, I recall

you perfectly. What can I do f0,
you?"from Virginia Monday and are spends

i mcieiy uroppeu in lo inquire
if your daughter has learned to
swim yet; xsosion Transcript.

Tut-T- ut

"The vegetables have been wnnd-- r.

iui mis yeair- - said the caller.
IID..1 L. . . 1 1 ,

cui, iney nave oeen SO cnean w
simply couldn't enioy them." m.
plied Airs. De Snob, haughtily.- -.
L incinnaii r,nquirer.

Can't get my mind off of Craw-
ford ... . . that fellow sure did carry
the' cause for Duke . . but then
there's Brother Walter who lives
here . . . he's not carrying pigskins
across goal lines, but how he tie-lig-

ht

in slinging th? goods at the
at fthese political speak-

ings . . he's tarrying the jJemo-crati- c

cause alright.
Do you know that redheaded fel-

low? . . such irony . . why couldn't
his name be Redhead insted of White-iead- ?

. . he was Canton's coach for
onietime . . he . an elementary

principal now. . . I understand he
likes that better sinct. he can meet
a!! th' agents that come to the school.

While on u trip recently I refused
to pay a street peddler 15 cents for.
a handkerchief because I thought it
was too much to blow in . . you see
some people are Scotch and others are
just naturally poor . . . not that I'm
trying to leave the impression that
r.iiy.i.ne is broke but I'm like the man
v.h.) hung bis in fr uit of a mir-

ier tn croa'.E an air of .extravagance.
.Overheard in a locil drug store,
v;'nim( a Uibk't" said the pale look.
I'.ig "What kind?" asked
'lie ,' lynesville druggist. "A yel-!- (,

avum the reply. At that
po::;t the drug : tore clerk was eon-f;is:-

and said, "'what's the matter

ing a week on Jonathan s creek vis-
iting Mr. Howell's paren'cs, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. tV. B. Ferguson, Jr. of
Juincy, Massachusetts. arriveJ last
Saturday to visit Mr. Ferguson's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fergu-
son. The young people were mar-
ried last Thursday and are spending
their honeymoon.

Prof. W. T. Shelton. superinendent
of the San Juan Training School for
Indians in Shiprock. N. M., arrived
Sunday and is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S- J She-lton- . Mr.
Shelton is doing a fine work in the far
western territory.

The telephone lines leading out of
'"'ii ti Ashevillc : rd th country
irerir'cts which ver: n it out of cmi-r-- i

fion by thc heavy now last Thurs--'- ;
hive been rept i. jd.

Mr Ernost Withers having cd

his position as special insu-'.- .t

icp atrrnt on the iield nd with-
drawn from the cornpanv of Reed,
Howell rrid. Withi'i's. has opened an
'nsurance and real estate office of his
own in the Greenwood building.

"I Had To Take Sr-Kin- d

of a Laxat .

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOUR
VOTE

On Tuesday, November 8th, the citizens
of this nation will file to the polls to cast
their votes for their favorite party and
candidates, and thus settle a subject which
has been the center of most talk for the
past six months.

Millions of words have been written,
countless millions spoken, and thousands
upon thousands of dollars have been spent
in order that the candidates for respective
offices could be elected by the people.

All this inconvenience has been brought
about for the sake of the voters. They
have demanded to know just where the
candidates stood on certain matters, and
they demanded that they be informed as
to the "feeling" existing about each na-

tional candidate as well as the county and
state candidates.

Since the voters have demanded all
these things from the candidates and
parties, it is the duty of the voters to vote
on election day and to take an active Dart
ingoing their best to see that the candi-
dates and party whom they feel would
best serve the people are elected to office.

Your country needs your vote, and cer-
tainly no one would want it said of them
that they betrayed their country at a time
of need. Do your part and vote.

Every Day. "Uzt .:iy.
danion ioft f.tass Purs Kegu'attd

Mv Uows: Perfectly"
miit'iea iifi unm

ir constipation lot
t wi.tit v vpari, tiuaiiv
re.'irhea t h r or.nt
i'here i nao lo

Kind oi
tlve every day nui all
liev did was to pur;;e

my bowels nnd fiel'i mf
for the time neinR
Rartton PH! ornijlu
me niv first una urilv
lasting rellel fhrr

resulated my bowels perfectly I don t

there (. another laxative Mice th-:- m
the world" M P llaryood. 70 Lenon

22 YKARS AGO t HAYWOOD
Miss Hilda Way entertained or. last

Thursday night for Miss Dori; Mas
'in. Miss Howell's guests were:
Misses Caperton Bowles, Lillian
Adnms. Meta Adams. Bessie Sloain,
Miry Logan Caldwell. Clarine Lee,(
Messrs. James Gause, Hilliard At--

Rorhester NY

v. ith you?" "I want ter write a letter,"
was the reply of th(. innocent cus-- .

"ner.
When .lohn Morrow was the police

l ice at the Lake, somcoiio told me
he tried to get a certain party to
place a cut-o- on his car in cvd ol-

io cut-o- ut the noise. ; . I wish he
would see Carrol Long . . have him to
cut-i- n some noise on that Buick.

I am now making a collection of
all magazines and papers published
before October '29. . . I want to
read them. . It's like fancy day
dreams . . . that was before the
crash . . then, too, I want to send
some of them to my banker friends
in Raleigh and Sing-Sin- g. . .

'7 No Longer Have To
Dose Myself Wkh
Harsh Purgatives ' '

Will Always Bless the Day She
Started Sargon Soft Mass Pills.
"For the flr lime inf

li yeara I don't have
to dose myself with
harsh purgative AllLOOKING BACK my troubles with con C4Astipation and bilious- -
rttta were ended by
Sargon Pills My skin

1

A

'41
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Canton s smiling mayor,-'Mr.-Ker-

nas cnanged to clear,has f.i double Mr. Haynes of the
healthy color These ISouthern Railway Company

congratulations, gentlemen.

kin Clarence Miller, Theodore Mc-r- -
''ken. Branner Gilmer, and Dr.

McCracken.
Miss Lillian Adams entertained

with a kitchen shower last Saturday
evening in honor of Miss Caperton
Bowles. The affair was very unique
and well planned.

The Kenmore Hotel was trie scene
of a delightful children's party on
last Saturday afternoon, it being the
birthday anniversary of little Virginia
Rotha. Many little boys and girls
were there with their light hearts and
happy laughter. Many games were
played and delightful refreshments
were served. The guests were:
Misses Janie Love Mitchell, Janet
Quinlan, Alice Harrold, Fredericks
Lewis, Bonnie Atkinson, Fredericka
Low, Dorothy Thomas, Dorothy Mc-
Cracken. Thomasine Howell. Isabel
Ferguson. Mary Abel, Nan Coble, and
Messrs. George Sherrill, Mint Keed.
Perry Roper, Curtis Logan. John
Swift, W, K. Horton, md Charles
Lee.

pills are different from
any other laxative l
havt ever used: I'll al-- lThere's two things certain about

ths election . . either Hoover or
Roosevelt will win and I'll not lose
my bet. . - I have up 25 cents on
both men . , . high finance I call
it. . . Well, so long until after the
election which will be the days of

ways bless tht day I took a friend's advice
and started taking them." Mrs. A. 8.
Treloai, 331 Lime Are.. Lonf Beach. Calif.

He Never Has
To Take Laxatives
' OfAny Description

Used Cathartics Almost Daily Be- -

Will Rogers recently gave some timely
advice, which he learned from the In-

dians. When passing anything he al-

ways looks back at it from the side from
which he will see it when returning along
the same route, and this, it is explained
is why an Indian never gets lost Some-
times we are prone to pass on without
ever looking back, and knowing that we
are to pass along that way again soon,
and the result is that many times we get
lost, not only in traveling but in the busi-
ness world as well. It might be a good
idea to look back occasionally and get our
bearings.

I told you so. ,

'ore He Took Sargon PillsVoters To Pass
On Amendments

(Continued from page 1)

'For more than ten
vears I suffered from
constlpn.tlon and an In-

active, torpid liver. I

had to take some sort
of laxative or cathartic
ilmost every day It
has now been thirty
days since I toot Sar-
gon 8Mt Mass Pills,
and I no longer find It
necessn v to take pills
or lar tlvei of any

Ideal weather in Buncombe County
this fall has promoted the growmore
wheat campaign planned by farmers
and agricultural leaders.

to submit a new constitution to the
vote of the people of the state, it may
be done at a special election so that
n either case the voters will have be

OVATION TO HOOVER AND RITCHIE

Many politicians of both parties have
been much concerned with the tremen-
dous ovation that President Hoover has
been receiving during the past few weeks
on his campaign tour. The Republicans
take it to mean that the people are anx-
ious to reelect Hoover, while the Demo-
crats believe it has little significance on
the election at all, as It is a known fact
that any president of the United States
is always hailed with much to-d- o.

Commenting on Hoover's speeches of
the past week, the Charlotte Observer
thinks that all the noise heard over the
radio was not applause, but many "boos"
mixed in. The comment read :

"It wasn't all Hoover's way in Indiana-
polis, Friday night, for no sooner than the
Republican demonstration at Butler Field
House was over, than the counter demon-
stration by the Democrats in Cadle Tab-
ernacle, five miles across town, with Gov-
ernor Ritchie on the platform was started
up. The "ovation" staged was not a bit
less impressive than that which had greet-
ed Hoover. And, if Hoover's speech
might have been characterized as "vigo-
rous," the speech made by Ritchie might
have been voted a little bit more so. Also,
the "boos" that greeted mention of
"another visitor" in town, indicated that
it is not all Mr. Hoover's way in the Hoos-ie- r

city, Ritchie did not deal in such ugly
words as "violations of the truth" and
"deliberate misstatements," but he hand-
led facts and let these speak for them-
selves. At the same time in San Francis-
co, Hiram Johnson was making arraign-
ment that stung, declaring that the Hoov-
er Administration heeded no warnings
had not forseen and did not understand,
and now resorts to preaching a gospel of
fear, with cries that it might have been
worse, and demanding of Ihe American
people that they "keep the pilot of a ship-
wreck at the helm." The Administration
President Hoover defends was assailed by
Johnson as "inept, futile, ineffective, in-

sufficient, disastrous and
and he "demanded'' defeat of Hoover at
the hands of "the rank and file of the Re-
publican party." Hiram Johnson's "de-
nouncement" of the Republican Adminis-
tration was the severest vet delivered.

fore them no political matters what
kind lor am perfect'v regulated"-Thom- as

C Matthews. 1441 Wazee Street.
Denver. Colo

the" general assembly of 19.51 made
provision for certain special judges,
which was only intended to be an
emergency or temporary measure. The
nloption if the proposed amendment
would unable the general assembly to
mak0 some permanent changes to suit
the urgent condiHoi whi, h wiuH
tpnd to bring about .saving in the ex
penses of the judicial department."

Is Now Perfectly ,

Regulated First
9 Time in 15 Years

Was. Continually Takng Medicines

ever, but will be concerned solely
with the question of changes in the
fundamental law of the state, freed
of every other extraneous considera-
tion."

The state .board's explanation of
amendment No. 3 is:

"At pre-en- t the cash value-o- f a life
insu-anc- e policy is subject to claims
of creditors of insured during his
lue. even though the policy is issued
for the .sole use and benefit of the
wife or children. If the amendment
i.5 adopted the policy will not be
subject to claims of creditors of

without Lastinq lenefits.
.is contlnuallv

taking physics and lax-
atives but. could find

With two major projects actually get-
ting underway this week should be en-
couraging to the citizens of Haywood
County. The Hazelwood Tannery opened
up their new unit Monday morning, and
engineers limn the State Highway De-

partment have begun their survey of the
Soco Gap road. These are two thinks that
the progressive citizens of the county
have been looking forward to for many
months, and now they are seeing the re-
sults of their labors.

The fact that Haywood County gets
two major projects at once should instill
in all of us to get behind other proposed
projects and get things that are really
needed for this community and county.

nothlns t0 overcome
my dreadful constipa-
tion Thanks to Sargon
Soft M Pills I now

Amendment Mo. 1 is.: explained as.
follows:

time in
Have rec-th-

rough
ltnatlons
nly taxa-:se-

thnt

tor tne firs
fifteen vears
ul.tr and'o o w e el
This is tne
'le l e.n
work natur
least itri,T.!v:
Ellis; Wnrrirr

Relieved By Taking Cardui
"I was weak and run-dow- n and
suffered quite a bit with pains in
my side," writes Mrs. Nick Bar-ranc-

ot Beaumont, Texas. "I was
nervous. I did not rest well at
night, an i my appetite was poor.

"My mother had used Cardui
with beneficial result, so I decided
to take it. I surely ani glad I did,
for It stoiped the pain in m7 sidu
and built up my general
I took seven bottles In all."

Cardui Is sold at all drug stores.

ilv and e:
ot ipiet.U" elSp- -;

?4i E 2,)d St to

This Remarkable Medicine
way bo obtained from
Waynesville Pharmacy

"As the constitution now stands, the
rlicitor must be elected for each
judicial district. There are now in
the state of North Carolina twenty
solicitors. The object of this proposed
amendment is to eliminate entirely
the connection betwe-e- solicitor? and
judicial districts and to establish
what is called in the proposed amend-
ment. 'Solicitorial Districts.'

MAY CHANGE NUMBER
"The proposed number is twenty,

the number at present. The general
assembly, however, is granted aiithori-t- y

to reduce or increiJe this number
as it may from time to time deem
wise.

"If this section is adopted, then wo
will have in the state of North Caro-
lina a system of judicial districts and
also. a system of solicitoria' districts,
thus .?nablimr rhe. general assi-mol-

to increase the number of solicitors
:th)iit incrca.-nii.- '.h number of

judges.
"l:ntler the present constitution if

new judicial districts siv cremated in
order '.o relieve the congestion, a new
jjdg and a new solicitor must be pro.
.i le i rV The propn :e.l amendment
i i'in'.s to the ' general assembly the
;'i, cre-rion of Tiaking iudicial districts

Halkween passed very quietly here,
the most damage being done was prac-
tically every business house in town got
their windows soaped, but even that furn-
ished employment to several window
washers Tuesday that might have other-
wise been loafing.

HOW ABOUT THE
CHILDREN'S SHOES?
Get out last year's school shoes and send them to
us and we'll return them to you good ''as new. and
the cost wili be very small.
Don't wait until cold weather sets in sent them
t lay.

Next To Western Union Telegraph Office

THE CHAMPION Tm. SH()p

During the rain and cold Monday one
man was heard to r mark that he ex-
pected the bad weather would continue
until after the clecti' . Well, whopver

President Hoover declares that Gover-
nor Roosevelt's contention for lowering
the tarriff wall is "nonsense." In return,
perhaps Governor Roosevelt declares his
contention is "horse sense."

i? elected, it looks as if he will have a lot I

cf things to set right, even tht weather.
UJ.-T- Duckett, Prop.

NEXT WESTERN UNIONST.
antl. wher lv.'-- d d and would neit

. i noire two new oHV.'ia's in each new
' "rli" .'

"To . , th-- . '..sitUiition in part- -

r ri MI 3.


